
By t e e  C o u r t . —'The order of tie Court is that the appeal be 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE ClYIL.

B efore Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Jan«ar^ 27.
Sir WiUiiim BwTciit. ___________

BHEO DIHAL SINGH (Pluhtiff) «. BABEI NABAIN SINGH
AHD O TH B E a (D E F E H D A N T S ).*

A.ct {Local) No, I I o f  IQOI {Agra Tenancy Aat), sec Hons 102 and 198 ~landlord  
ani tenant—Bmt fo r  rent—Jw* tertii—Intervenor to uolmn tenant has not 
actually f  aid rent.
Meld that section 198 of the Agra Tenancy Act, 1901, does not apply to the 

case oi an inteEvenor, whose jKs tertii the teaanfe defendant in a suit for tent 
has set tip, and who has beeu made a party to the suit, hut to -whojn the tenant 
has not actually and in good faith paid rent.

This was a suit for re at under section 102 of the Agra 
Tenancy Act, 1901, to recover arrears amounting to Be. 1, as. 11.
The principal defendant, Bam Das  ̂ admitted that the arrears 
were-4 u0, but pie.xded that one Badri NaraiuSiagh, who, was no 
party to the suit, had purchaaed the share of the property in res
pect of which the arrears had accrued and had prohibited him 
from making any payment of rent. At his own instance Badri 
Narain Singh was made a party to the suit. The court of first 
instance (Assistant Collector of the first class of Benares) decreed 
the claim. From this decision. Badri Karain Singh appealed; and 
the District Judge modified the decree, awarding to Siieo Dihal 
Singh 1 anna, 1 0  pies  ̂out of the rent claimed and to Baj Narain 
who was a co-plaintiffj 9 annas 8 pies. Sheo Dihal Singh appealed 
to the High Court, and his principal contention was that the in- 
tervenor Badri Narain Singh had no right of appeal and there
fore the appeal to the lower appellate court should not have 
been entertained.

Dr.Satish Ghandra JBanerji, for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai (for whom Mr, M. L. Agar  ̂

waZa), for the respondents.

* Second Appeal No, S9 of 1S03 from a decree of J. Sandets, Districtr Judge 
of Benares, dated tlio 23rd of December, 1903, modifying a decree of Shibban Lai,
Assistant Collector, 1st cIrss, o£ Benares, dated the 28th of October, 190.2s
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1910 S ta n ley , C. J., and B u e k it t , J. :—The eum involved in this 
appeal is 9 annas, 3 pies, bub the learned vakil on behalf of the 
appellant stated tons that there \v;is an important qne,4ion of 
principle involved in the appeal, and we have heard the arga- 
ments at very considerable length. Tiie suit was brought iiuder 
section 102 of Act Ho. I I  'of 1901 "to recover arrears oi rent 
amounting to Ee. 1- 11. The prinoipal defendant Bam Das 
admitted that the arrears were due, but he pleaded that one 
Badri Narain Singh, who was no party to the suit, had pnrcliaaed 
the share of the property in respect of which the arrears had 
accrued and that Badri Narain Siugh iiad prohibited him from 
miikiug any payment of rent. The meaning o f the defence of 
Earn Daa is that he was quite willing to pay his rent, but that he 
really did not know to whom he should pay it and therefore had 
nob paid it. At his own instance Badri Narain was made a party 
to the suit. Tlie court of first iuetance decreed the claim and 
from this decision Badri Narain appealed, the result of the appeal 
being that the learned District Judge modified tiie decree and 
awarded to Sheo Dihal, the plaintitl' before the Caurt, 1 ansa, 10 
pies, out of the rent claimed, and to Kaj Narain, who w is a co« 
plaintiff, 9 annas, 3 pies. From this appellate decree the pre
sent appeal has been preferred by the plaintiff Sheodilial Singh.

The important qiieBtion of principle which we are told is 
involved in this appeal is that the person who preferred the 
appeal to the lowe ’̂ appellate court is Badri Narain, who was 
not a party to the orig'nal proceedings, but had been placed in. 
the array of p irties by the court at his own instance. Ib is con
tended that an intervenor, such as he, under the circumstances 
has no right to appeal and that therefore the appeal ought not to 
have been entertained. For ihitj contention reliance is fJlaced 
upon section 198 of the Agra Tenancy Act, Act No. I I  of 1901, 
it being contended th it the only remedy which waa open to Badri 
Narain was to institute a suit in the civil court to have his rights 
©dtablished. That section applies to a casse where a tenant who 
haa been impleaded by a landlord, and who has adually mid in  
pood faith paid the rent of his holding to some third person; 
pleads such payment. The court in such case ia bound to enter-* 
tfifia the îiedtion of the alleged payment and to inquiry into it,



and if the question, is decided in favour of the defenclaat, dismiss
the suit • That section has no application to the present case, for
the simple reason that the defendant Ram Das did not in this case Bikqh
plead that the r elat'on of laurllord and tenant did not subsist » badbi
between the plaintiff and hiinsel?; and he hia not paid to any
body any portion of the rent of the holding which is the subject
matter o f the suit. It appears to us therefore that there is no
substance in the question of principle which has been raised and
that the appeal in this respect has no force. As regards the
important question of fact as to whether or not the plaintiff is
entitled to the few annas which is claimed in the appeal, we
have read with very great care the Judgements of the lower court
and having given our best consideration to those judgements we
see no reason to differ from the conclasion at which the learned
District Judge arrived. We therefore’ dismiss the appeal with
COats,

Appeal dismissed.
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\Bi?̂ ore Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Tustice, ani Mr, Jmtiae &ri0n. 1910
SHIAM LAL oTTTKTis (DiiFsJiTDAirTS) V, NATHB LATj {Plaintip?) * J'meB.

C%vil Froeadurt’ C.:d(i section 316— Esisee-u ion o f  det'.r'Si—Ĵ tti'ckase at
imof.ion sala  —  Q ato o f  a a r u a l  o f m icfian.'pufr.hnser'g title .

Meld thcifc uuiar fho Coie of Olvil Prooedure, 1883, tlie title of a puxcliasei 
of immovabla property at a sale in execution of a deoreo to mesne profits arising 
tlierefi’om  does not accrue until tlie date of the confirmation of suoli. sale. Amir 
Kazim V. 'Darhari Mai (I)  and Prent Chand la u l  v . JPurnima D a si  (2) followed.

Cert Am shops and premises of the firm of’Tbakm* Das Dbani 
Earn were sold on the 29th June, 1907, in execution of a decree.
The sale was confirmed on tbe 22nd August, 1908. A  sxim of 
Rsi 700 alleged to be due by way o f  arrears of rent was sold in 
execution of another deeree against Thakur Das Dhani Ram and 
paroliased by the plaintiff Nathe Lai on the ISth December, 190§.
The [)hi,iRfcii'r sued to recover arrears oF rent from the tenants, bnt 
was met by the defence that the person entitled was the purchaser 
atth f sale held on the 20!;b of June, 1907, and not the plaintiff.

* ScconT. Appon.l No. 9B0 o!: I.OOO from a dearce of Muhammad Siraj-ud-din,
Jnl ^! T; ij'.vj G o:: o'corciaiu" the powers of a Subordinate Judge,
of 0 i\vnporo, .'iLiiwi i;h j ol: July, lOO'.), canfivimng a decree of PirtM JTath,
Muuoii: of Gawaporc, d a to i Dho 28th of A pril, 1909,

(1) (1952) I. L, a , 3 & A ll,’ 47.5. ' (2) (l8S3)?.,I<.'B.,:i5;Oalo.,:540.


